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IOME excitement has 
been crested by tbe 

sppesrsnce of s Oer-

W. J. Leonard of the 
JVl C.P.R.. giving evidence 

before the Railway Com- 
coaid not 8nd ear build-

sGERMAN WAR BALLOON 
IN HOLLAND.THE CAR SHORTAGE.

dirigiblemen
balloon near Amsterdam. Ae uenel the German mili
tary press rather goes ont of its way to eaaggerate 
the importance of the Incident end Incidentally to 
twist the tall of the British lion. The Tegliche 
Rnndehen, the navel end military organ, eeyei 
should not be surprised if the Victoria Luise was 
neat to appear unezpectedly over London. We shell 
await the London comment with breethleee Interest.'* 

In that ease the Tegliche Rnndehen must not be 
surprised if something regrettable happens to the 
Victoria Luise. To send a war balloon over London 
with German military or navel oSlcers on board 
would lihely be considered simply an act of war. Even 
if not so regarded by the British Government, it 
might be so treated by some ezeepereted British pet-

eisslon, said the Company
accept their » 19.000.000 appropriated for roll- 

Canadian mennfeetnrere, he 
oet of it goes

frere to
leg etoeh recently.
.aid, could not handle the order, end m 
t. United State, —hers, b.t it ha. b-.a found im- 

of orders for tbe 14,500 "We
forcible to get eeeeptenees 
care required.

Mr. Dalrymple of 
Grand Truuh had ordered 3,000 hoz 
.rate, ear., 800 Sat ear. and 200 Hart convert ble. 

cost of about $3,500,000, besides 35 locomotives 
PacISc end 50 for the Grand 

be delivered to the Grand

the Grand Tmnh said that the 
500 refrlg-eere,

at a
for the Grand Trunk 
finBb. A large order, to 
Trunk lent May kae not yet been tiled.

There is evidently a greater demand for rolling 
stock in Canada then can be supplied, but meanwhi e 
tb. trouble might be alleviated if it -ere Possible riots. 
tor th. eomp.nl.. to -tills, the ear. they have to 
thoir fnll capacity. Thi. is .aid to be largely a ques
tion of terminal feellitiee and some of the people who 
are sheeting the loudest about ear-shortage are doing 
the meet to block the companies in eztendi-g their 

terminal facilities.

I
HE late Wilbur Wright in 

a letter written shortly 
before hie death to a Oer-

TTHE BUZZARD AND 
THE MAN.

man aviator soldi "Our
new aeroplane Is the development of all 
learned in the years in which we have been trans
ported In the air. Everybody wbo bee ever seen a 

knows there mnet be
being can also re-

J0 J0
MANCHESTER engineer has 
invented end patented an 
apparatus to prevent the 
duet elnads raised by ento- 

„ end other vehicles. According to the 
lor end Trade Reports the device which ie elm-

lt rises. The

AUTOMOBILES AS 
SCAVENGERS.

Ihussard Sylng
method whereby a human 
main in the air, once he really Suds himself aloft. 
The sole diSlcnlty Is that nature has provided the 
birds with the means of soaring without esertton to 
themeelvee, while humans must devise an artiSclal

The real pro-

mobiles
Co
pie and inezpenelve, collecte the dust as 
dust i. drawn into eo.dnlt. which ere f—el-shaped 
At tbe month, and wbleb mn from tbe rear of tbe 
front wheels to the rear of the back wheels, 
eondnits are eo.n.et.d with a bos. into which the 
dust is dries— by the pressure of air, or this end can
else he neoempUshed by the eld of a c*“^***1** T“ Xkc lamented pioneer in aviation wee evidently 
geared to the driving shaft o d fcy pnIU„ right in assuming that the hussard', advantage over
contents of the duet-bos o tk# —Uss ehleSy In its superior knowledge. The
a lever at the front of th. vehicle. soaring bird i. th. heir of thousand, of generation.

"■ ....... .............--.............. .nuisance than It u . knew nothing whatever about the principles of
Civl. eorporatl... b.v.a.v.r got far '^ Weaÿ nothing about soaring. Human avl.tlo. 

taring t e roe s o ay u in the stage of racial Infancy. The surprising thing

to-day Is not that the man is Inferior to the hussard 
In the art and eelenee et aviation, but that In so short 
s time he has become tnSnitely superior to the barn
door fowl In hie mastery of the air. The enceeee has 
been so rapid that it is diSleelt to realise that he------_JI

of achieving tbe same result.means
blem, now confronting ns, is to And ont wbetber we, 
too. like birds, once we ere in the air, ean stay in It 
IndeSnltely. The bird can do it. Why should not ha-

These

iese of a 
J h# tb# publie.
/ ,T«md the Idee of

•r e f.w bon rot and few of them have get so far as 
e wet*i them enough to do much towards abating 
a lntolon. ,1, nuisance, dangerous to public health 

and Infer! *o property. There would be poetic 
/ Justice he making .fce automobile serve as a scaven

ger. Tbe only thing i ,f, to do would be to make it 
me its own odors.
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